ITB20KO-108 – JOB ORDER CONTRACTING - MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

Original Term: 12/1/2019 – 11/30/2020


LOT 1 - GAINESVILLE

Climate Control Mechanical Services Inc
2695 NW 4th Street
Ocala, FL 34475
Louie Wise III
bids@climatecontrolflorida.com

Comfort Temp Company
4301 NW 6th Street
Gainesville, FL 32609
Erik Worthmann
erik@ctmechanical.com

HVAC Concepts
PO Box 1329
Belleview, FL 34421
John Ruland Jr
jruand@hvacfla.com

SI Goldman Company Inc
799 Bennett Drive
Longwood, FL 32750
Manny Toro
manny.toro@comfortsystemsusa.com

ThermaServe Inc
6695 Colray Court Bldg 301
Jacksonville, FL 32258
Scott Rover
svaldes@thermaserve.com

WW Gay Mechanical Contractor of Gainesville Inc
515 SE 11th Place
Gainesville, FL 32601
Tom Smith
tsmith@wwgmc.com

LOT 2 – ST. AUGUSTINE

Comfort Temp Company
4301 NW 6th Street
Gainesville, FL 32609
Erik Worthmann
erik@ctmechanical.com

SI Goldman Company Inc
799 Bennett Drive
Longwood, FL 32750
Manny Toro
manny.toro@comfortsystemsusa.com

WW Gay Mechanical Contractor Inc
132A Masters Drive
St. Augustine, FL 32084
Michael Bowles Jr.
wbowles@wwgmc.com